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Introduction
Croup (laryngotracheobronchitis) is a common child-
hood disease ith a peak incidence at I 2-4 months
of age that is Ulen mild and managed on an outpatient
basis, Patients usualln present with a harking couch.
stridor. hoarseness ns ith a prodrome ofan upper respira-
tory infection. Radiographic and lair ncoscopic esami—
nations often show suhglotlic narrowing. the steeple
siena The most common etioloer in children is viral
e.g. parainlluenza and intluenya hut bacterial origin
has also been noted (Ill. /meunu)lIfac. C. £/iplnhieriae.
arni V p1ieunoniae Adult croup is more serious,
often requiring hospitalization. It has been defined
as a “community acquired acute larvngotracheitis in
adult patients who are otherwise healthy:’ Possible
etiologies include Herpes simplex. Cr tomegalovirus.
Influenza type 1-3. 5. omens. I-I. Influenza, and asper
gillosis funiigaius. To our knons ledge onE 1! cases
have been reported in the English literature.
Case Report
Sn 5i )—vear—1 4 d Jaiwmese Ic male nu i—smoker with -
out a htsiorv 4 respiratory disease presented with a
three-dan hi ‘i rn of rh in wrhea. s re thri wit. dn ephagia.
taehvcardia and cough produens e f el low-green
mucous. She denies fever, chills and shortness of
breath. On phr sical examination ,‘hc had a blood
presriui.e fo 174/86, puirte. of 100 hpm, respiratory rate
of 24, temperature of 37,6 C, and an 02 saturation
o.f 92% on room air. The i.ungs were clear on percus
‘ion hut auscultaiion revealed dill Lise coarse rhonchi.
The pharn n\ snas clean. X-rar of the neck en ealed
a narrowed suhe I tti e area and Ic ‘a hi e jar’ noose pr
lund :neiio\cish secretions in the hr ppharynsvsith
‘onie covering of the vocal curE (see Figure Ic :\iter
suctinning. the ssal otds 0 cue inldIn crnihetnatous
Suhglottic edema was also present and vel]on ish pu
coated some of the trachea. Her labs shons ed a \\ 13(
count of 9.4x i (Y’3 cells/nE ns ith a handcinia of 5—U
Her initial diagnosis sn a’ acute larsngotracheitis
f bacterial origin and sn as treated with R iecphin.
hu nu di Ii ed air and Cepaco I I ozenoes. Epi nephri nc
and glueocortieoids nn heic not needed for airnsa\
ntanagentent,
Over the next three days, the patient’s sore throat
and cough resolved and her WBC count dropped to
4.hx I 003 cells/tuL with a left shift of 2199 hands on
the day of discharge. She was alèhrile throughout
her hospitalization. Blood cultures were negative
and sptiiitrn found normal flora, Viral titers ns crc
ni taken .S he nsa’ discharged on dan 4 n (ef’aeloi’.
LEft ith diffeiential 5 dan’ jost nfiscliarec shonned
normal WElL count nn iih resolution of the left ‘luft.
1 U w up neck x-ran eight days after disc barge was
i-I (ii nal -
Abstract
raven recc’Uvo azav: crone oE-:se’os a noel,.- cv me
o-’avhcoo .c:v’-ccvccc’- cc am er-h -a
CflvVO’- EOJgrOhocv a Pesene
is the case of an 80-year-old wornvcn rOth croup, which
is the twelfth rey.orted in the English iiterature.
Jini hi JOkes!ii ill)
Discussion
To our knowledge. 11 cases of adult croup have been presented in
the English literawre All have reported the classic symptoms of
cough and suhglottic narrowmg. The majority ol cases have also
reported an initial 24 days of prodrome including upper respiratory
tract infectmn. breath sounds consistent with airway obstrucuon (e.g.
stridor, course rhonchi), and some degree of shortness of breath.
This is consistent with the definition proposed by Tong Ct 0/, of
adult croup being a community acquired acute larvngothracheitis
in adult patients who are otherwise healthy. Most patients remain
either afebrile or had mild fevers with temperatures staying in the
range of 37385C. WBC counts ranged from 1,50fo 19,000 with
an approximate average of II .000. Kozielski er a!. noted that most
patients have a sudden decline in “clinical stability” a few days
after experiencing initial symptoms. Half of these patients require
intubation or tracheostomv to maintain airways.4In most previous
reports. flexible laryngoscopy and AP neck xrays have been the
methods of choice for determining the degree of airway obstruction.
Because the steeple sign is possible in other etiologies, flexible
larvngeoscopy. which can visualize erythematous suhglottic tissues
and varying degrees of exudates covering the airway mucosa. is
often performed to confirm the diagnosis.
The differential for subglottic narrowing includes pcist long4erm
intubation and chronic diseases including sarcoidosis, amyloidosis
and Wegener’s granulomatosis. These can be easily excluded by
history. Common pathogens that cause croup in children, such as
parainfluenza virus, are generally not seen in immunocompetent
adults due to immunity acquired in childhood. However, other
pathogens such as: Herpes simplex. Cytomegalovirus, Influenza
type B, S. aureus, H. Influenza, and aspergillosis fumigatus probably
cause croup in a similar manner to that seen in children.
The pathophysiology of croup is hypothesized to start with viral
infection since the majority of croup seen in children is of viral ori
gin. Viruses are spread via aerosol and infect mucosal cells of the
nasopharynx. They then spread via lysis of infected cells towards the
trachea. The release of inflammatory factors will induce swelling,
erythema. and exudation, leading to stridor, cough. and suhglottic
narrowing. The degree of severity of disease will depend on the
response of the host’s airwa to infection.3
At 81 years of age. our patient is the oldest reported case of adult
croup in the English literature. Our patient was also found to have
yellowish secretions in the hypopharynx with partial covering of
the vocal cords. Culture of the sputum was positive for normal flora.
Her initial strong handemia of 54ff and subsequent drop in WBC
count and handemia with Rocephin. are suggestive of bacterial
infection. The relatively decreased severity of symptoms in our
patient is possibly due a blunted inflammatory response commonly
seen in patients of advanced age. It is also possible that her use of
Vioxx, an antiinflammatory agent. for an unrelated problem further
moderated the severity of her response. Successful treatment ap
pears to revolve around humidified air. antiinflammatory agents.
and rapid administration of antibiotics.
We recognize that viral titers would he useful for determining
etiology. hut is not standard practice tu do titers since the episode is
generally resolved by the time the results are available. Our patient.
as well as most reported patients with adult croup. did not have a
viral titer pertormed
Conclusion
Adult croup is a rare disease that leads to inflammation of the sufo
glottic space. Identification of etiologic pathogens is still tentative,
Accurate diagnosis is especially important in ad’ ult croup since it is
often not considered and can lead to potentiall’ life threatening airway’
obstruction. This paper adds another example to the literature.
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